INTRODUCTION
to gain further insight, into the mechanism A wide variet'y of reagent,s alter the ATPof action of this enzyme, we have studied the ase3 activity of myosin. When the effect of effects of some sulfhydryl reagents, temperasome of these reagents on the hydrolytic ac-ture, and various cat,ions on the int,eract'ion tivity of myosin t,oward analogs of ATP has between myosin and five XTP. A prelimibeen examined, it has been found that the nary report of this work has already apeffect of the reagent often depends on the peared (9) . configuration of the substrate molecule tested (l-8). In particular it has been suggested (1, 2) t,hat the amino group on position 6 of the adenine and cytosine rings plays an important role in the interaction of myosin w&h ATP and with CTP. In an attempt 1 already been shown (19) (20) (21) that, there was a progressive loss of --SH groups of myoein during storage, a preliminary study of the effects of storage on the interaction between myosin and PCiLIB was indicated. Figure I shows a t ypicnl curve of t.he t'itrntion of the --SH groups of myosin B with PCXH. If the I'CMB lo myosin ratio at the end point is plotted against, t.he t,ime of storage (Fig. 2) , it. is found that this rat,io decreases steadily, indicating a loss of I'CXB-titrable groups. In view of the different, effect,s of ---SH reagents on the different STL' (see below), and, since different, myosin preparnt'ions may have different rates of loss of -SH groups during storage, we have used the dat,a shown in Fig. 2 to correct' only a few of t,he ATI'ase nct,ivit,ies reported here. When such corrections were made, they are explicitly indicated. Most, frequent,lp we have chosen not, t,o correct, the data, and instead will give the age of the preparation at. the time of the esprriment.. Much of fhc work to bc report,ed here invol\-es comparisons between experiments made a few days apart,, and, since such comparisons have usually beeu checked on (22) and CTPase activities of myosin B up to a maximum (Fig. I) , with higher concentrations of PCMB then giving increasing inhibition. The ITPase and GTPase activit'ies are, however, inhibited at all concentrations, while the CTPase activity is affected in an intermediat'e way. Similar results have been obtained with phenyl mercuric acetate and w&h 2,4-dinitrophenol by Greville and Reich (8) for myosin A at 0.4 M KC& and by W. W. Kielley (personal communication) with PCMB on myosin A at 0.05 M KCl. With myosin B, maximum activity generally occurs between 0.03 and 0.04 pmole PCMB/mg. protein, although occasionally, as in Fig. 1 , at somewhat higher ratios. The -SH content of these preparations is about 0.06 pmole/mg. for fresh preparations, falling to lower values during storage (Fig. 2) . Myosin A preparations comain about 0.0880.09 pmole SH/mg. as measured by the PCMB t!it,ration, a value which is close to their t,ot,al half-cysteine content. (23) , and their peak activity occurs at somewhat higher PCMB to myosin ratios than myosin B.
The results of previous work (1, 2) suggested that any reagents which increased the rates of hydrolysis of ATP and CTP would decrease their reciprocal Mchaelis-Menten constants, R. For ITP and GTP, where it w-as postulated t)hat relatively little interaction occurred bet!ween the purine ring and t,he enzymic site, one would expect little change in A. The velocities of hydrolysis of these substrat'es were therefore measured as a funct'ion of substrate concentration, and values of R and of I', t,he maximum velocity of hydrolysis, were obtained in t#he usual way from a Lineweaver-Burk (24) graph. It was found (Fig. 3 , Tables I and II) that X(ATP) rapidly decreased as the PCMB concentration increased, while R(ITP) remained nearly const~ant, (possibly increasing at high PCMB concentrations). When l/R(ATP) is plotted against the PCMB concentrat'ion, a linear relation is obtained (Pig. -1-), suggesting that an -SH group(s) is directly concerned in the interaction of ATP and the enzymic sit'e.
Further evidence concerning t'he role of -SH groups of myosin in t'he interaction between myosin and the purine or pyrimi- and here again it is found (Iqig. 6) that the over-all shape of the ATPase vs. PCMB curve is invariant. This is also true for the ITPase activity (Fig. 6) . A more sensitive t,est of t'he invariancy of t.he shape of the curves of NTPase activity vs. PCMB concentration is to examine the rat,io of t,he activity at' a particular concent'rat8ion of PCMB (chosen to give nearly maximal ATPase activity) t'o the activity in the absence of PCMB for each of the univalent cations. When this was done wit,h the data of an experiment done at a t,otal salt, concentration of 0.6 fif, it, was found ( Table II) that these ratios are not, appreciably affected by a change in the t,ype of univalent cation. It thus appears that the effects of univalent and bivalent cation substitutions are superimposed on an invariant, -SH-dependent feature of the interact'ion between myosin and the NTP. When the PCMB concentration is enough to give maximal ATPase or CTPase activity, R(ATP or CTP) decreases to approximately t,he same level as R for ITP or GTP (Tables I and III and Fig. 3 ). -klthough, in t,he presence of such concentra- Gilmour and Griffiths (26) observed that about' 2 X 1O-5 M Zn++ slightly accelerated the ATPax activity of myosin A in 0.1 J1 T<Cl at 25"C., but inhibited at, 0°C. =1 slight act,ivut.ion is also found at 03 31 KCl, but the same concentration of Zn++ which gives a small increase in ATI'ase nctivitJy causes considerable inhibit ion of ITPase activity (Fig. 8) .
Since mercurial compounds and Zn++ differentially a.lt,er the KTPase activities of myosin, Cd++, also a member of Group IIB of the periodic table and known to bind tightly t,o --SH groups, was teskd for its effect on the ATl'ase and ITPase activity of myosin A. As ran be seen in Fig. 8 , it beha\Tes almost identically to Zn++. (26)], the addition of the second activator always causes an inhibition of the activity obtained in the presence of t,he first activator alone. When PCMB is added t,o myosin B that, has been dialyzed against. CEE, one observes instead of the usual activation by PCMB a pronounced inhMion (Fig. 9) . When Cd++ is added to myosin h already act'ivatcd by PCMB, the Cd++ rapidly inhibit's the ATPase activity (Fig. 10) . Similarly, t,he addition of Zn++ t)o myosin A already nctivat ed by Cd++ causes an inhibit'ion (Fig. 10) 
B
The interaction of myosin wit)h it,s sub&rate has consequences not, only on the hydrolyt.ic stability of the subst,rate molecules but, also on the thermal stabilit,y of t)he enzyme molecule. Ljubimova and Engelhardt (27) and Ouellet' et al. (28) 0.03 N had an appreciable effect on the rate of denaturation of myosin B xt' 3°C.
Since the int'cract,ion of ATl' and CTP with myosin involves -SH groups and st.abilizes t'he enzymic sit,e with respect to thermal inactivation, it was of interest, to study the cffwt of I'CMR and of Cl314; on the thermal denntura,tion of myosin.
When myosiu B is heat,ed in the presence of I'CMB, it. is found that there is lit,tle chnnge in l;d3i, t,he apparent fir&-order rate constant of dennturation, until t,he I'CMB concentration approaches a value which gives mnsim:~l ATPase act,ivity (Fig. 12) . Small increment5s in l'CI\IB t'hcn cause very large incrwscs in the apparent, rate of denaturutioii. In the presence of ATP, the x~lue of kda7 at each concent,ration of PClllB is sm:rllcr than the value of lQ7 for the control contjaining the same concentration of PCMB but no XTP. Thus the prot'ectiort conferred by ATI' is maintained even during the apparent sensit'izatiou to thermal dcnaturation caused by PCMB. It seemed difficult to reconcile these two observat'ions until it NW realized that, although the loss of activity during heating in the presence of PCMB obeyed first -order kinetics and> hence, seemed to be t'hc same as a thermal dcnaturation, it, was possible that the loss of activity could reflect a first-order resction with I'CMB. If so, it would probably be reversed by dialysis against Cl%;;. In nn experiment designed to test the reversibility of this apparent dennturat,ion, it was found ( PCMB just above those required for peak ATPase activity (Fig. 12) are caused by the react'ion of an -SH group(s) with PCMB. An att'empt was made t,o analyze the kinet'ics of the reaction bet'ween myosin and PCMB at 37", using a treatment similar to that of Van Eys, Ciotti, and Kaplan (29), who studied the protection afforded by certain substrate analogs against t'he thermal denaturation of yeast alcohol dehydrogenase. 
If we now define the relative rate of loss of activity, RR, as the ratio of the experimentally obtained first-order denaturation constant for any [PCMB] to t'he first-order constant obtained wit,hout PCMB, then the following relation can be obtained from Eqs. O-(3).
Thus a plot of (l/RR -I)-' against l/ [PCMB]7L should give a straight line of negative slope and (since 1~~ and/or k/d are experimentally greater than lid) a negative intercept of absolute numerical value greater than unity. When the data shown in Fig. 12 are plotted in t,his way (Fig. 13) , a straight line of negative slope is obtained. If n is chosen as 1 or 2, the intercept is positive. If n is chosen as 3 ( Fig. 13) , t#he intercept, is probably negative, butI less than unity. The data are not accurut'e enough to permit' a reasonable graph to be drawn for n = 4. A possible int#erpretation of these findings is t,hat about three -SH groups on the myosin B react with PCMB at 37" to cause a loss of ATPase act,ivity (this assumes that the intercept is not significantly different from -1). However, it, is also possible that, Eq. (4) is fortuitously homeomorphic to an equation xvhich would be derived from some other kinetic scheme.
The effect of CEE on the t'hermal denaturation of myosin was examined in several preparations of myosin. It can be seen (Table VI) that myosin that has been dialyzed against CEE is less st,able with respect to thermal denaturat,ion t,han a control. It is worth noting that, myosin A preparat(ions in considerable differences in the effects of temperature on x and on V. The absolute reacThe consistently different pattern of hytion rate theory pertinent to an analysis of drolytic activities of myosin toward ATPthe variation of 1c and of 1' with tempera-CTP as opposed to ITP-GTP and the difture is well known and may be found, e.g., in ferences between these substrates in their the paper by Ouellet et al. (28) , who first ability to prohect the enzymeagainst thermal applied this type of analysis to the myosin denat.uration suggested that the protein B-ATPase system. We shall, therefore, only might undergo a conformation change when summarize t.he meanings of the t,hermodynareacting with a substrate having an amino mic quantities obtainable. group at position six of the purine or pyrimiIf k-l >> kz , then 11 is essentially an The titration of the -SH groups (0) and the effect of PCMB on the ATPase activity (0), measured in micromoles P/set. g., were done when this preparation of myosin B was 2 days old. The values of /cd (O), measured in units of sec.-i, were obtained by heating a solution containing 0.684 mg./ml. of 7-dayold myosin and the indicated amount of PCMB at 37". Two-milliliter samples were withdrawn at known times and were added to 10 ml. of 1.2 X 1OW M ATP at room temperature, and the ATPase activity was measured at 25.5"C. The logarithm of the ATPase activity was plotted against the time for each concentration of PCMB, and IQ was computed from the slope of the lines so obtained. To correct for the change in -SH group content during the 5 days that elapsed between the measurement of the ATPase vs. PCMB curve and the kd3' vs. PCMB curve, the abscissas for each measurement of &37 were multiplied by 1.14 (see Fig. 2 ) hefore they were plotted on this graph. Standard buffer was used throughout. purine or pyrimidine ring with the protein; this suggests that the configuration of the protein at or near the enzyme site is different for the two classes of NTP. 13 . This graph results from the application of Eq. (4) to the data presented in Fig. 9 . For further details see text. the enzyme. The differences between ATP-CTP and ITP-GTP, as reflected in their changing sequences of R and of V, were assumed to be due to a difference in the degree of binding of the purine or pyrimidine ring to the site and to a consequent difference in the rate of desorption of split NDP. It was also assumed that the P-O-P bond cleavage step per se was the same for all the NTP, and that the differential effects of Mg++, EDTA, and DNP were due to changes that these substances caused in the degree of interaction of the amino group with the site. The pattern of differences in behavior of myosin with respect to the two classes of substrates is summarized in Table VIII. The most satisfactory hypothesis to explain these differences is to assume that ATP and CTP induce a conformation change in the neighborhood of the enzymic site. In a sense, then, the enzyme that hydrolyzes ATP and CTP is not quite the same as the enzyme that hydrolyzes ITP and GTP. When myosin hydrolyzes ITP and GTP, it appears to be a "simpler" enzyme. Thus -SH reagents lie PCMB, CEE, Cd++, and Zn++ inhibit it, Ca++ and Mg++ accelerate the hydrolytic rate in a manner analogous to their behavior on the non-enzymic rate of hydrolysis of the NTP (a), and DNP has no effect . When myosin hydrolyzes ATP and CTP, however, a different activated complex seems to be formed (Table VII) , in which, judging from the unusual effects of PCMB, CEE Cd++, and Zn++, there has been a change in the conformation of the site and, in particular, of the configuration of the -SH groups. Gilmour and Griffiths (26) interpreted their data on the effects of Zn++, DNP, PCMB, and EDTA on myosin A ATPase at 0' and at 25' in terms of changes of polymerization-aggregation reactions of the myosin.
They emphasized that such changes in physical state could change the accessibility of important -SH groups. Concurrently with the present work, Levy, Sharon, and Koshland (31) studied the effects of temperature on the myosin A ATPase-DNP system in the presence of Ca* or Mg++ and postulated that myosin can exist in two forms which have different conformations at the active site, ATP stabilizing one form and DNP preventing this stabilization. Guthe and Brown (32) have also suggested that myosin B can exist in two configurations, the active configuration being stabilized by high pressures.
Although the postulated conformation change helps clarify the differential effects of CEE, PCMB, EDTA, Zn++, Cd++, and DNP on the rates of hydrolysis of the two classes of NTP, it does not explain the effects of any of these substances individually nor does it give any indication of the structure of the site. The observation (Table II and Figs. 5 and 6) that the shape of the PCMB-NTPase curve is invariant to changes in ionic conditions suggests that some of the -SH groups are concerned in adjusting the overall conformation of the site and do not exert a direct influence on the rate of lysis of the P-O-P bond. Presumably, concentrations of PCMB up to about 0.04 rmole/mg. progressively prevent the conformation change usually brought about by ATP and CTP, so that these substrates then have values of x comparable to the values of K for ITP and GTP ( Fig. 3 and Table III ). Higher concentrations of PCMB appear to fix the protein in some inactive conformation. CEE be-haves like PCMB with respect to the groups involved in the NTP-dependent conformation change, but apparently cannot react with the -SH group(s) associated with the loss of enzymic activity. Another observation which may have some bearing on the structure of the site is that in all pairs so far tested, the addition of any of these activators to a myosin-NTPase system containing any other of these activators causes only an inhibition. This cannot be explained on the basis of competitive binding for activating sites and probably reflects some important property of the enzyme which might not be unrelated to the invariance of the NTPase vs. PCMB activity curve. Further work will be necessary to gain insight into the significance of interactions between the various activators.
We have so far discussed the effects of all these reagents as if they acted exclusively on -SH groups. It is clear that this is not necessarily the case, since EDTA and DNP may not interact with -SH groups at all, while the metal ions undoubtedly react with histidine residues (33) as well as with -SH groups. The emphasis placed here on the role of the -SH groups is not meant to exclude the participation of other groups in the postulated conformation change.
The change in the properties of the -SH groups undoubtedly has significance for the interaction between myosin and actin, as has been emphasized by Bailey and Perry (21) . The importance of the conformation change for the involvement of the -SH groups in the contraction of the psoas fiber model is evident from the ability of Cd++, Zn++, PCMB, and CEE (34, 35) to cause the relaxation of fibers in the presence of Mg++ and ATP, and from the ability of various other --SH reagents to prevent shortening (36). It is interesting to note that the myonemes of Vorticella, which contract upon the addition of Ca++, are relaxed by ATP but not by ITP (37). Hoffmann-Berling (37) has shown that although salyrgan (a mercurical -SH reagent) does not affect the Ca++-induced contraction of the myonemal model, it can interfere with the ability of ATP to cause relaxation. Thus in this system also there seems to be an important interrelation between the amino group of ATP and -SH groups on the contractile protein.
The change in configuration of the -SH groups may also be of importance in an understanding of the initial burst of ATPase activity characteristic of myosin (38). Tonomura and Kit.agawa (39) have pointed out that gross physical changes do not appear to be involved in the initial burst of activity, but a change in configuration at the site could easily escape detection in light-scattering or viscosity experiments. 
